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JFWwrt» Hhaoft Mugnrw. to «rty ray property; to tlWtumrsefconwiiitod, Oaten«»«*' îîsjwnw.» Money 1

Da^rl lîflfi*.—Tbo folWtfjo (Vorn A *nd torn Came ont thed rpth ofmy tton'rivancotsd fin public colfere, an.» tl» Doge, ha

venerable «faL highly rcH|»oiubt« chiasu nf K.*- ,f* totfemritv<<tme »«wwnMB*. “A (r»'>ww,**»i«l «my oibet financial expédient, 
laiiy, iA «O interesting, thaï we take rb* liberty of * ’• »I*#c»«lem*n, “» «h« properly I vmm> ».. pe» have o forced loan fl a '!» moft optflP
«.AAoEMug il loour readers in .thes pue to which it 'arve, amt in order to do *> ^n»»n to carry il in «ach being pc<;uirevJ lofconUiWl' -«rotd

(.aine loour bar,d*,liclieving thut lins min|ilt> narra- nhilitt. Oo tin* occasion, the CUsmbat'
tire will bo mort scccptablu than any pnraphnat' f *‘n,npjny laughed liaarty at ni y opponent, ( fat ’Camera degV impre.dcti) wan cstablii 
br U thatwe couïdmake. andgnv* me the greatest pmsiMe crédit fof raj »bi# chamber tbo contribuéurs were made

recuse J your letter a fow dav* ai- [«dinei*, and w«> fin,shod th* Bvèbing with much at as annual interest of four per cent, a rate fafH

do tb at* it whet 1 know of Colonel Daniel ",larMP'aml a! ,bonf ou' "'•'ine, tlw following low the standard of the aga .—Those creditors MB
Booh. \Vhro*4ny 1 knew him. Ha lived within fixrwl for my experimental journey from process of time, were incorporated into a com|wny
a mile and a half my father’« in Culpepper county. , ChafWhtbe First at CharingCroaa to the Roy- for the management oflhoir joint concornr, and
Virginia, ihr two yearn, and 1 frequently set up tar- * Exchange on Cwrtthilk formed 'he bssig upon which afterward» wart erected

get» for them lo shoot at From thence lie inured "'•‘HI away I wont, holding th* golden périrai the Bank of Venice, themoat ancient oatablwhroanl
to North Carolina, and I aawno more of him me bi* '"to mnjestv fieorge the Fnnrth, a« tight of ita kind, and the model of all similar institutions,
till met lino in Kentucky,in 1,781. between my teeth a* I had formerly held a bit of The motfaxl m which the above-named loan waa ont on ancSMH

“we were fiequcmlyaogethet afterward», and fj**1 UIM|er lb* (huoful rliecipline of Df.’ repaid la believed to be tbeearlieat iostanc* on re eitnd my curitl
aeveral times in the wood* surveying in oomt*nyt i W*ri',lnW,OB,B bire*1 al *cl,no|r reaolved that no cotd of th* funding ayatera , mid the firat example in night, and let m
and u ruore agroeablc, friendly eompnnum, l l*ve j »««lttce mo lo let go my guinea. any country t>f a [»ramount National debt.—.sirtek- dow, aud ah aped my enurw

never seen? As to h« nurture, 1 thmk he was about | > ., »ccordiog lo my wiahee. The « of Venetian ttùtory. negro houw*, gugjod by
five leet ten ihche* high, and well proportioned.— I „1 P° , 1,1 »■xetcr Ilau, «Ireody for Cog and .............. a», 1 came nearer, every now and thonlHi
Ilia appearance wa« tme, hta manner»«any, hiamind Ml'P°K when they' walk wealward, and the lecath- The London Court Journal, of the 3Clh June, low mumiuing roll, when aatmng ha»» voiSB 
atrong and phiiotmphic, hia dntpoailioo mild and »'venuna ot Waterloo bridge, were paused m makes the following sutemeui, worthy of the no- Imre! forth into a wild recitative, to which anc 
placid, and lus character unimpeachable A more •“"‘•y 1 SomcrMit llourn, the 8<r»nd Thoatre, Jnne'a lice of Mrs Trollope, “at home.” ed a loud piercing cbnrm. nf female voice« d

friendly and hoapitable man never lived. Lucifer »hop, the Laucet odior, Paul» banking “It is a matter of notoriety, thatlmth at Epeom which the drums wore beatou with great velmm
1 wtll now inform you what he told me relative ""'»«h »nd 7 wining a tea shop, were »uccemfully amî Aacot, duiing the priment eeamui, Indie« of ihii was succeeded by annthor solo, mu) 

to his first discovery of Kentucky, lie said, that i = wheupwt thinking of an optgram on the tank and (tahion—of the Aigkttt rank and fashion, There wnano moon, and I had to trend mv wa
biniselffhi* brother Squire,aad a servant boy,came *«'“ «hop, l recolleeted to have seen some year* and unfortunately boasting also a high prupoilion long one of the winding footpath» l.v

from Km Carolina to take a fall hunt m Powell’s i"1*?8 m * nflw*P*l)#,> anJ »hich, I dare say, every ..r those personal attractions which lend to (W the Wbon I arrived within a stone-cast of the hut
Valley, having hunted there the yew before. He hmly cl« has for«oit-oD, I repealed lo myaelf the eyes of sll cliiseo» of society on thoijr ptw. dmgs lore wbudi the play m» heuig held, I left theheaton '
was hunting «long the aide of the Cumberland "»n« which rnna tlm*: —were wren among dw to remuai and most eager i rack, and erupt wiwaidttmiil I gatund tbs shelter
mountain, and diar oveied a gap or low place tu the u ‘ "™ »lf n*,u'» hKl ««dooity planned player« at ll* Rimlelle tahlc*. and with the pro and of tlm atom nr h wild COltbii trrv, behind which I
mo«niai»; wh.eh he ueetZi to the top; from ‘ iath.Si g ««hlalguard.mftsdtag the Oourm. On.of skultod unsoon. 'nawhtchl

whence bethought he could see the Ohio river. Would* «™L ifmbud J hû r ^ «hmi,, ,ttrm (.Count«»« of unblemialied name and e*. Itwacenew*» wild enough. Before Hie door a 

He thought, in Ms own mind, that it was the must Ju», „ j p,d tifush. d, I heard » prodigious noise I *•".,0 h*ve ,0*.u »J“ ofliW0 e'K'e. w#* 1fo8mod bf »b™'« twenty women, all in

betutiful country in the world • He returned lo «„d in a tnmu'» found myself in thc middle of » ! "* * •' Hpao"*/ «od unies« wo ato thoir liest clothe«, silt ng on the ground, and away-

the camp and informed his brother wliai lie had r.r-m.1 sasemhlcd, a* ,t spMartsl to me, like Roder-1 'my h>,e ‘ ""T^i * “"f/“ !f,8 ‘ ull '"‘D,l rrot wl,'le ,b7 «"bg m oborus
wmn; telling bur tlrnt they must go up and go a- i ick Dhu*. tp.opers at a pre^ncerted eignsY There ll '!» «^e aarcaam provoked on all ».du«, by the W,Id dirge already monllonerf, the word, of 

crow the mountain. They did so and travelled ou f waa io the nndsl of it. What ihuti! said I • let »fr 3PI**r*'l'c?; »'Ascot in cooUct with (be most whicli I wuld not make out; in the centre of ih« 
toScagg’a cret'k, where ihe il^r was ioplen y thaï what may occur I hIiuII a** nuthino • I Mhal| u.nmv ruffian» of the Äeiropoh». Thu a wounn, circtentt four men playin# on or »ho K»ncr
limy wsm loaded their seven home, with .h.ved Kh^lJSS K«7Ä^ÄloÄ w.ddiclwl.o drum alrmdy d«K-r,.md white*. fitfhMood behind

skins, and he «tarted bis brother and the servant nothing shall “drop (mrrUhe honorable ue.uleaien ” ,ha. 9"f» m tho ex die men l ounatanlly them, wiih a conch ebell, which be kepi sou iding
boy back with them lo North Carolins. Ho told whi<-h*hall endangormy tmasure and mThet ’ “«'AI ’’rou,ld b«. irtiimphing to his triumph,&gm- at mWimiU, Oihw throe negroes kept circling
hw brother to .'Hogback, hint., man, homes “Come what’« ,11 thi.Vr. no.M sbou.r’uid» R l̂?*|fA* Ä? 'TwfeS Ä.ft, r^’Z^ ^ C'"',n 

as he could gei, and he would have their loads rmliceman; “move on ” a liât, wscan well conceive^ A winter paieetl til _o^thnir wsbrt cloth»,Tiplgnmg about and »bout
ready against he came. He suysd and hunted “Move»;, Hhu'.'Cid a poor Jew boy hi. eves M •'d*"“f [»>' »no tuto the with «hoir hands sbovW Ihntr heeds, Hite so Many

there, and never saw the face of .nan fo, 8 montli, with ,e.r,, i vi.h7couh7 move on Z WZT “I Tl"* . Tf'T * * fULW °f 'hMe ,h^> "»*
toaday. He declared thaï he never enjoyed him- dear c*ku gent lernen» have run rijfot against .«and w? I>^?W->!>.C*U*Sim^ * ■ **’ ><>t from lime totimotoikup tborecuativ*, the female
jelf better,» In. life. He had three dogs Ah., kept llfwo. X vitb all m, m£jSL£ and ‘ ^

hta camp while he was hunting; and at eight lie ahtinar«” /«udler, we begin to wish that rree Masnnry would dr immer« lay the hftdy m an open coffin, supported
would Often lay by hit. fire and .mg every song he “Poor Imy”’ mid one man. (a remarkably ndhte.1 ° »»proU'l'onsio the stud aud the betting» on two low stool, or HHmIv; a piece of flaming 
could think of, while tho dogs A »,« roumfhm, looking mdLual.) " erwmV^ÄSdS n0°m su*oh v^S^”“ ^ ^ Ât^efaî "lï V"* ^

and give as much allenimn as tf they understood pickeil up « comb for bun. Then came »„other f,,""u' h ¥lle *",fl ^ it. ’ i"P ofkn8,<,ftd
eve,y word he was saytng. who handed him a raxor or two, and so on um,™ Eltrarl nT7UUtr <ialtd Ä o7ÏÏ bl«

“At the end of eight mouths, his brother and appeared .<> m* he pad coH«e*erl n«.H, tip. winds Cu„,w «„mo on - A n(,ked ,,ke lhe
servant boy came to Him wtU, fourteen homes.- contonl. of hl« ht*x; when anothhl pntfoman «.id JJüÜl .2ü--.g. AS J" iTCÄVÄ!,',,llWlbi

SÄ.SSÄS.rSÄiiS zsz#^*^.**** >£ 7
. ^ï'^s^r-i^vr^te"***“* riw-donw,-'M"

all ready, and m a day or two they lauded the h..r- ”>rTd, Jâr*l ahoprsweia rolled in tim .7ud..”^fallrfUI^nwmlhM» «O^ .|> Chorm
ses »nd started for home. They travellud ou tli.t ■ «Mud«, Moaea!” sa.d a bille urchin with a anub "J^if,?. ZdZZZ* ^ D*B y°U 8° "? * Afr,C!r f“1

da», «nd until ten „.clock the next day, wh.„ he no«» anil a hairy cap-1 never .hall forgo. Ins conn *"* * ■ ^ C’ G“ - . ■ Ckor*
saw four Indians with (bur horses loaded wnh boa- tensuce—“what d’y» mean by muds? I seed that 
vertur. They ware crossing each other, nnd see- ere gentleman with a black slock pick it up ever 
ing plainly that they must meet, he cautioned his so long «go.”
brother and the servant boy not to let the Indian'! The policeman looked inc full in the face, so 
have limit gups out of their hands; for they would did the rest of the people. ! woro a black stock, 
be sure lo make the attempt to get them under the “What did he do wnh it, my dour?1’ »aid a Biob- 
preienccot wanting to examine them- Tho Indi- dignagean woman without a bonnet, addressing the 
ans endeavored to get their guns, but they would imp who had just spoken.
not let them get poseesston of them. The Indians “Vy, he vipt it into bis mouth,” said tho urchin: 
then went round Boon’s horsos and drove them elf “I seed him vith my own eyes.” 
with l-cir own- Boon wid ho looked after them With whose eves heshould have seen such a sight 
awhile, and then put o(T for home. They went on except his own, i did not stay to ask ; but I exrlaim- 

tliai day.iind the next until nine or ten o’clock; he ed, foaming with nge, “Whv you lute —” 
then observed to his brother and the boy, that if “Ah,” bellowed the huge Amazon, 
they would stick to him he would follow them to “The guardian nai id of the Strand,”
ilmir towns, but he would liavo his »kins and hor- “If you liav’iu gut it m your mouth, vy don't you 
»es hack Tliey agreed to it, and pursued hard af- a|>dtk plain!"
1er them, and came in sight of them the fourth day. Upou this lhe mob, policemen and all, put me 
••Now,” said Boon, “we must trail them on mini to trial. Never wore crons qnustions more fatal lo 
they atop toeai.” » culprit titan lhe consolidated oae-pound-one at

The Indians *t length halted, hobbled their hor- that moment bolivien my tec h was to me 
ses, cooked and eat; Boon and his companions “Uive lhe boy bin money!” cried one, "Shame!11 
watching them all the while. Me well knew, (hat cried another. “You'd lietter give it up!” said the 
Having ealen, they would nil lie down lo sleep, ex- policeman; when, seeing several of lhe more active 
c«pi one. They did bo, and live one who was on nf lhe rnobocracy falling to the rear, and .inning

fnatd set on a log ot tha head of the others, and themselves wiib sundry handfulla of thick Mar.«- 
loon and his boys had to creep on all fours a hun dam pudding (rum tho highway, I made a merit 

dred yards, to gel near enough to shoot. The Col- of necessity, gave the Jew boy my gold for liant tun, 
oriel then told Ilia brother lie would take for his own and slunk ofl'to MoreLtiuTu to write a choque lor 
mark the one on the log—that be, the brother, my lost twenty pounds, 
must aim at the one on ibe right, and the hoy at 
the one on the left; and lh»i whan he gave the sig
nal they must fire, and keep loading and shooting, 
making as much noise and using as many different 

tones as they could. They tirod, and lie tilled kin 
man over the log, but the others bore him off —
They followed the Indians three quarrers of a mile, 
shooting and yelling; then came hick, gathered 
their own horses and those of the Indians, put on 
their packs and the packs of beaver ami for, and 
drove them said lo his own house in North Caroli
na. The above is just as he told it lo me himself.”

'IFK3W.
bare petticoats and Osnaburg aliifts, with a neat 
printed ralico abort gown over all. “And Ihm« 

mo a» »laves,1 thought f, «ami <Aw i< WtM India» bon- 
•Mb’ £adf ' Hb ibal »«nie of iny well-m«snwg anu-alavaiy 
h» fiienria wer« here, to judg* from tb* evidsocea iff

toper I* rivr oot.oAS« per «noma, 
• Mho axpiru'-km of the year.BOM

9 Jàfevat i>"iOca at the expiration of the 
(irill'h« eonaidwt as a naw

h-« crmvpiruonsty inserted »voivwipoj-- 
jj (tW'jine» or t»d»r) ft« the font uwerl'on, 

far each casitinuanqa—looter one» in

V !town non«««!’
jSEGRfi WAKE,

, f »'*1" 'here was to lie a |frand pl.w 
lit «I» negro houses, aver the head cornier, 
died in tins morning, and I determined to

nlicn Psyiuent to b« 
left for in*:rlion, or on demand.

,J.- V»
•■1

«,-».
■— ing

1ETRY.
whit,

at overs*« tried to di».■4Ç— thna am te person ever broko inOLD ENOUGH POETRY. |

he Worldt, Ktte forlhe in home 
Comeliue May,”from Scum 

Hk" 1747.

tic, throughout« lhe worldo
sib wi<ftcednc«»c abounde!

.jrell I wot on neither hando » 
ifaooeslie l>e found*

on I hws 
to Uwir d» 
the white

■a
h*,««* any of

•AS
MtU ni»

4- jma loud dm

è m sâwd

jpHtiKSI mill III \,in-,vs
mpnttrrhe citie ran 
KMlasihnrn« in the light ofdsi*

6ed an honest* man;

«d when at night h»» tehim down* 
SDAHfeckén on hi» gaines,

Pn*ly founde—alack poor* man J 
■flbnlftMr for Ins p lino*,

Hw ß ' '»■*' “ "• '1* ■’
*r<e thou now »halt find 

PAIte men of alle degree ,
[StitMt, as if their onely trade 

pttt thst of cheating thee.

»frumd will hid the welcome^
Ipî» servante« at thy calle—

Mdearest friend he has on eartlre

ir.ll he has vvonne thy alle;
'

Jpwillplay with theat dice 
PrHI thy golde is in his hande,

• will meeie thee at the tennis court 
mile he winnealle thy lande,

!h* twodter of thy youth 
'îWlnM^ye shared bonk and beddsy 
tylld eat himself the sugar plum*

IB fat leave thee barley bresd :

au

M
»

■4

Rowing up to manhnda 

[ia hart is colder grown,

thy neede for barley bresd 
d he’irgive thee * alone.

• .1

in

ttewif* wbftin thon dost hies*« 

Alack, »Im is thy curse— 
Ifatchelôr’a au evilifste,
LBaill married man’s is worse»

%a lawyer at his dtske 

LOood lawn will promiss thee 
fault thy very last grost 

Is given for- his fee.

■ V »

ft

Fetish dere.’

‘You shall nyarn gont dem, wid all your family.' ‘

Chonu : ’ jk fWp •
‘Buccrs cant com dere;s«y,dam rsscsl, why yon no » ^îjjj

wofkr

('horns
•Buccra can't catch Duppy *ao,Do.’

Three calibs3hee, or gourds, with'

and rum, tyere placed on a small hsccl_______
clnsa to the head of the bief, and at right angles toH 

In a littldfawhile, tho women, singing men and 
drummers, suddenly gave a loud shout, or rather 
yell, clapped their hands three limesgind then ru5i- * - -,

«I into the surrounding cottage», leaving th*«ld 
gravedigger alone with the body

He had completed the grave, and had 
himself 01 his hams beside tha Coffin, awi 
body as thé women bad (lobe, and uttered «’"few 

moaning sound, frequently ending to a loud pn-Jk: 
liko that of* pavior when he bringt down hi* rain- 
mer. 4 y s

I noticed he kept look ng towards lire oast, » itch
ing as conjectured, thefitsi appearance of th^n 

ing star, hut it was as yet too early, * A 
lie lifted the gourd with the pdHs, and Mo 

largo mouthful.
*IIow is dist I cant put dia meat in Qaubefe cofa 

fit), doro is salt in de pork; Duppy can’t bear salt,* ’ ' 
another largo mtHtthfol- ‘Duppy hat« aalt too much,**
—hero ho ato it all up, and placed the empty gourd 
in lhe coffin. He then took up the one with boiled 
yam in it, and lasted it alao.^BgjB^WH^^fr"

‘Salt hero loo—who do debil do auch a lingi — I . 
must not let Duppy taite dat.” He discotlsod thib 
also, placing the empty vessel in lire cofiin ai lia 
had done the other. He llien came to tho catjfrash . 
with tlie rum. Thoruisno salt there, thought I. p

‘Rum! ah, Duppy love rum-ir it be wel(èùong, W. 
lot me see—Massa Nigoi, who put Wkter ip «,dis 
rum, cli? Duppy will never touch dqf 
—“oo,no, never touch dat,” Here he finis

ifj .
tf“;*

A WEST INDIA PLANTATION, 
been oxceerltngly struck with the beauty 

ro villiges on the old sei Hud estates, which
I had 

of the ni
are usually situated in the most picturesque, spots, 
and 1 determined lo visit the one whicli lay on a 
sunny bank, full m view from my window, divided 
on two |tdc* from th* cane piece* by a precipitous 
ravine, and on Hie other two by a high logwood 
hedge, so like hawthorn, that 1 cuuld scarcely tell 

lhe difference, even when close to it,
Ai a distance it had tlm appearance of one entire 

orchard of fruit-trees, where were mingled together 
the pyramidal orange fn (Yurt and m ilower, the for
mer in all ira stages from gresn to dropping ripe,— 
the crlron, lemon, and lime-trees, the stately, gloss 
y-leaved star-apple the golden shaddock andgrapo- 
fruit, with their slender barnohes bending under 
their P"iiderous yellow fruit,—the cashew, 
wnh it» apple like those of the cities of (he plain, 
fair to look at, but acrid to the taste, to which the 
far-famed nut is a p ended I ike a bud,—the avocado, 
with it* brobdignag peur, as large as a purser1« lan
tern,—the bread-fruit .with a leaf that would have 
covered Adam like u Bishop's apron, aud a fiuitfor 
all the world in size and shape like 
head; while fur underwood you had the green, fresh, 
dew-spangled plantain, round which in the hottest 
day liiere is always a halo of coolness,—the coca 

root, the ymn and grauadtllo, with their long vines 
twining up the neighbouring tree» and shrubs like 
Imp tendrils,—and pease and beans in all their end
less, variety of blossom and odour, from the Limn 
hean, with a stick as thick as my arm, to the mouse 
pea, three inches high,—the pino-applo, literally 
growing in, and constituimg, with its prickly leaves, 
part of the hedgerow».—the custnrd apple, like rus
set hags of cold pudding,—the coca and eofièo 
hushes, and the devil knows what ail that is delight
ful in naluro besides, while aloft, the tall graceful 
coca-nut, the majestic palm, and the gigantic wild 
cotton-tree, shot up here and tlrere like minarets Af 
above the rest, high into tha blue heavens.

eptcred one of the narrow «finding footpaths, 
where an immense v ariety of convolvuli crept *1 
the penguin fences, disclosing their deliwte 
in the morning freshness, («II that clans shut shop at 

noon,) and passion flowers of all sizes, from a soup- 
plate to n thumb ring. The huts are substantially 
thatched with palm louves, and the walls woven With 
a basket work o*’ twigs, plastered over with clay, 
and whitewashed; the floors were of baked clay, dry 
and comfortable. They all consisted of a hall anil 

a sleeping-room off each side of it; in many of the 
former 1 noticed mahogany side-boards, and chairs, 
and glas» decanters, while a whole lot of African 
drums and flutes,and some limes a good gun, hung 
from lhe rafters; and it would have gladdened an 
Irishman’s heart lo have seen the adjoining pigger
ies. .Before one of the houses an old woman was 
taking cave of a dozen of black infants, little naked, 
glomy, black guinea-pigs, with parti-coloured beads 
lied round their loins, each squalled like a liillu In
dian pagod m the middle of a large wooden bowl, 
to keep it off the damp ground. While I was pur
suing my ramble, a large conch shell was blown ut 
tucwvmsçer’s bouse, and the different gangs turned 
in to dinner; they cameuloggiUm-.ing and shouting,» 
and playing tricks on each other in th*4iule paths, 
in nil the happy anticipation of a good dinner, and 
>n hour und a half to eat it in, the men well clad 
iJanaburg frncka aud trowsers, nad tho women ip | «Dappy.'OAqgi

kcjjbsker, and thy brewer 
Dor wrongs the* night and morne; 
dlhy miller, he doth grind the* 

fa grinding of thy corne.
MI j,

w „
hut st

CTIIf'goldsmith and thy jeweller 
Bf'Àre leagued in knavish’»orts^
■ltd the eiwandeof thy tailor 

•‘It is an incite too shorta
K

■tycooke hath made thy dish 

1 mm the offris on the »helfe, 
WiuledWi.Htid few le and aavoun* herbe* 

Are served to himselfe.

A

pint!

1
V«,

L «C 4 'pPhe valet thou dost trust,
1^ Smooth-tongued and placid faced, 

pfalhe wpnre thy hrilliantes in his cappe 

p *And theu weai’st his of paste.

Alack ! thou can»l not finde 
g Of high or low degre*
Pla cott or courte or csbinctt 
P A man of hones'ie.

There is not in the wurlde,
I Won he, sou Hie, or east, or weste, 

Who would maintaine a righteous cause 

»Against bis intereste.

pto me! it grieves me sore,
KjT Arid I sorrows night and daie 
|To see how man’s arch enemio
II Doth lead Ins seule astraie.

'■it JLV

: iurn*

k aa Blackamoor’s

‘.H I

We find the fullowing remark in the Pennsylva 
nia Argus:

Patriotism of the HTif.—An Indians paper atatee 
that one Peter AltheiMir, a member ofCaptain Yoa- 
gcr’s company of Indians Militia, a few days pre
vious, cutoff the forefinger of his right hand, in or
der tu «void military duty.

Now, suppoae this Peter Allhciserihould.atsome 
futurs d»y, be attacked by tbe Indians, and, in self- 
defence, should pull lhe trigger with Iris middle 
finger, and happen to kill more of the enemy than 
some of bis neighbors who bad ten fingers, would 
it not bo a sound argument to advance, that cutting 
off the fore fingers of an army, before going to bat
tle, would bo a very efficient step? Every man 
must reply ui the affirmative, who belives that, be
cause this nation thrives, the thrives m spite of the 

Tariff, whereas she thrives in spite of it, as Peter 
Altheiser’s success would result in spite of Ibe 
loss of his finger, and not in cousequenco of it.— 

Banner of the Constitution,

A Kentucky1 editor of note, in speaking of a con

temporary in his neighborhood, describes him as 
nue who for 10 or 15 years has been uttering false
hoods out of every pore of ins bide, and who never 
sits down to write without having a an arm of pal
pable lind viiible lies buzzing around Ins pen, and 
SctUing down upon it like a cloud of summer flics 
—who when he attempt* to reason, ambles but 
poorly ; but let h fait • n . ^f «ri-ly mounted on 
his hobby of hlac .i uljs.o.B. I • lyhegoeslike 

a Laplandwitch, ..'-Wide*' ' a t oui s' Ick t—South 
Carolina Gazeth
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whole, and placed tho empty vessel beside tb*o- 
tlicrs; then gradually jBjnk back on hi. hams wnh 
his mouth open, and hwlyeS starling ftom the sock
ets, as ho peered up in Tho tree, apparently at «oute « r 
terrible object, I lookixlup aleo, und »aw t large 
yellow snake, neatly ten feet long; let itself gradu
ally down,fyrCctly ever ilio coffin, with ijs uil 
round the ttrub ol' the cotton tree, until its'head 

reached within an inch of (he dead man's face, which . 
it licked With Its long forked tongue, uttering,s 

long hissing noise, p .. -.j, \ .. ’ ~l
1 was fuscinalodfatHh (terror, and ç,> 

a muscle, afrlcnÿfli th*cr*iturel« 
again, and disappeared amongst tlfebra 

Quashio gamed caurq 
operate, and the snafas to 
catch Quaeco’s Duppy, befue 
sure as can be. Dc metorly pniton spy dei di 
old sarpant, dat must bo old sarpatit, for 1 never 
so big onej so it mult lie de debil”

caught a glimpse of my face af lifts looment^l 
it seemed that I. hur^no powers jgtfascinaùun like 
the snake, lor he roared mit; “Morde», murder, do I 
debil, dp debil, mi likeuHnr pant, dtui like hunt 
see him white face behind A-irec; site him w 
faewbefore 3e tree;”»and then, ia the>xtrëim?^ffl 
Iris fear, lie popt headforemost into Hio grave*, Wmv.
*ng Ins quivering legs, And feet sticking upward-’, 
us if ho had been planted by Hi* head)

MISCELLANY.
Àtls Halls.—The early developement of (he 
Jts which the present system of education 
brih, cannot be elucidated by, any thing so 
le «s the following anecdote;—A Lilliputian 
i&itotils, throwing hcrwlf languishly upon 
,gts her return from church, cried lately to her 
trj‘*I really must decline going to eburety 
Kt, at least we must have our placqp chang- 

S'“Why so, my dearf’ inquired henpstonishèd 
I “Because them is a person in the adjoin- 

few who stares at me like a post, and I do as- 
’Jou, mamma, I never gavo him the slightest 
jUragcment.” This incipient coquette had sl

id Ipe respectable age of seven years. The el- 

(«titghter of a gentleman in Russell-square, 
faix, received a card whicli ran thus—".Ylisi 

j—at home at 7, punch at 8rquadrtlle. 
.fotjbe same evening—tat her short notice, to 
arefbr * fashionable asaomblagB. ll elicited 
fallowing reply, the father being somewhat of 

Wtry of tUoking in theso matters-^—“Miss R.
Unis her compliments to Mias B------- and re-

I to s«y that she is to be well whipped 
land ia bed 8.”—Monthly Magazine.

' «
LONDON SHARPERS.

A correspondent of the Metropolitan tells a good 
story of thorn. He had been robbed of Ins watch 
and safely chain without being aware oftbe depreda
tion, and he proceeds:—

“1 was mentioning my advouturo at dinner, and 
wondering how I could have been robbed so easily 
on the part of the thiof and so unconsciously on lhe 
part of myself,
whom ono occasionally meets in society, and wIkj 
happened to be of the party, declared with a look 
oi lamb-like innocence, that he saw nothing at all 
strange mil:“for,” said he “tbe London pickpock 
ets are so expert that put your- trame y where'yoi^ 
will, they’ll have it.”

This I, suspecting nothing, ventured rather to’ 

doubt, whereupon this gentleman—for so I must 
call lum—said that he would bel twniy pounds 
that, pul my money where I pleased, a l.ondoaffluof 
sffimld gel it away from me between Charing Cross 
and the Royal Exchange. This seemed io me, 
having conceived a little project of mine owu 17ft 

’its frustration, a contrivance next to impossible ; »o 
when he said ho would bet the twenty sovereigns, 
(•aid, Done, and he «aid, Done: who Vus done e- 

vÄtuaUyydu shall hear. *
™rheonl) condition which was imposed u[>^p ino 

was to tell iuw friend whereabout my person i meant
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softhe ftieer.—For thejtevernl days past tho 

s been rising; the depth of water on the fails 

it fig* feet six indies, anil nsfog; die rise 
it vyu four inches..
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